STUDENTS MAKING A DIFFERENCE ON SANDY SERVICE DAY

Hugh Boyd Elementary School in Seaside Heights was devastated by Hurricane Sandy. It took over 10 months to replace floors, walls, refurbish bathrooms, and much more!

The Educational Opportunity Fund Student Association (EOFSA), in partnership with the EOF program, participated in Jersey Care’s Sandy Service Day and visited Hugh Boyd Elementary School. On a Saturday students helped to organize the school’s library stacks and put together paint kits. A great time was had by all- Shanel Anderson, team co-captain, and Lorena Olena, Edgar Carrasco, Gabriel Machado, Jose Bautista, sisters Xinjin and Xinying Ye, Omegia Randleman, and Pablo Perez.

ATTENTION FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS: DEVELOP YOUR PERSONAL STRENGTHS SO YOU CAN MAXIMIZE YOUR SUCCESS!

We all have the need to achieve- enroll in the one credit HUDV 108 Achievement Motivation course (Lincroft campus, section 001RL, Wednesdays, 11:00am-12:15pm) and learn how you can use the strengths you now have to further your success in the classroom, in your relationships, in career-decision making, and in grooming your leadership potential. This course is taught by Mr. Fidel Wilson, EOF Student Development Specialist (EOF Counselor).
MORE IMPORTANT NEWS

HAVE YOU MET WITH YOUR EOF COUNSELOR?

Remember- all participants in the EOF program should ensure they are establishing contact with their assigned EOF counselor. The program has the responsibility for providing students counseling and advisement services, and this requires our getting to know our students, spending time with them, and helping them with pursuing their educational goals.

Call 732-224-2510 to make an appointment to see your EOF counselor, either Dr. Yesenia Madas or Fidel Wilson. You may also reach our EOF counselors by email or phone- Dr. Madas at ymadas@brookdalecc.edu, 732-224-2556 & Fidel Wilson at twilson@brookdalecc.edu, 732-224-2558.

THE COMMUNIVERSITY: EARN A BACHELOR’S DEGREE AT BROOKDALE

Did you know you can stay right in your own backyard and earn a Bachelor’s degree? The Communiversity is a six-member alliance of New Jersey Colleges and Universities offering select Associate, Bachelors and Master's degrees.

You can complete your associate degree at Brookdale and apply to transfer into a Bachelor's degree program offered on one of Brookdale's campuses. If interested in finding out more, visit the Communiversity webpage and ask your EOF counselor, Dr. Yesenia Madas or Fidel Wilson, to help get you started with exploring Communiversity options.

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FUND STUDENT ASSOCIATION

Shanel Anderson and Katrina Byrd are busy with EOFSA planning. There is an organization meeting and EOFSA executive board elections on November 12, MAN 201, 11:30 am-1:15 pm. If interested in running for President, Vice President, Secretary or Treasurer submit your name and contact information to Rhonda Underwood-Rimpel. She is located in the Financial Aid Office. At this meeting students may also register for the November 15 Student leadership Conference and or November 19 visit to Rutgers University for getting information on transfer opportunities. There are also three EOFSA Bake Sale dates, November 26, December 3 and 10, Lincroft Student Life Center. For more information on EOFSA activities email shanel2208@gmail.com or visit the EOF office.

STUDENT SUCCESS CONFERENCE

OCTOBER 11, 2013

Conference Coordinators
Karen O’Neill & Orpha Vernet

Congratulations to All Student Honorees

Dean’s List Recipients
Chi Alpha Epsilon Inductees
New Program Admits

Special Thanks to All EOF Staff
& Student Volunteers

Student Comment Sums It Up

“Everything was amazing......”

Next EOF Student Success Conference
February 14, 2014

Don’t Miss It!

EOF STAFF

Program Director
Richard Morales-Wright- 732-224- 2512
Program Coordinator
Kathy Trammell- 732-224- 2511
Student Development Specialists
Dr. Yesenia Madas-732-224- 2556
Fidel Wilson-732-224-2558

Student Development Associates
Karen O’Neill-732-224-2499
Orpha Vernet- 732-224-2727
Senior Office Assistant
Eunice Clark- 732-224-2510
Dean’s List Recipients
Spring 2013

Denise Accardi
Cleidison Desousa
Nasrelden Elsakr
Karina Escobar
Tyler Gilson
Ana Idrovo
Annabella Jean-Louis
Richard Joffe
Afrida Kabir
Raphael Kaymakcian
Alyssa Kelley
Kyle Koterba
Sean Marino
Justin Melendez
Julia Michael
Roberto Montanez
Mohammad Moosa
Kimiko Nakastuji
Amanda Priore
Catherine Roldan
Michelle Russomano
Taranjeet Sandhu
Brittany Sicknick
Kayla Spiegeland
Ryan Talbot
Renee Tawil
LeeMei Tsoi
Catherine Vollmuth
Marquise Williamson
Xinjin Ye
Xinying Ye
Tony Yusufov

Chi Alpha Epsilon Inductees
Fall 2013

Taranjeet Sandhu
Melissa Gifford
Afrida Kabir
Robert Scott
Evan Eastmond

The EOF Advantage: College Access, Financial Assistance, Support Services, College Success!